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SPORTING GOSSIP OF THE WEEK !

Whi--n tli" Wwion 1" '"Tim magnates mo t "safety" came and ram to Hay mid the
at 81. Jnsf-r'-i rv si two Important j high whwl went to the Junk shjp Ten
pbrrs nf i - i i t .x I trar.eai.ted. A e:i r nnd even ago, the principal

v.hlrh l.iis tiyi n prepared iy . hlblt nt every Fportsmen's show was mado
PreMd-n- Sexton, nil' lc adopted, nnd up nf blccles nf every lor weight and
Handy Oir.nd V 'F. .r Crlswuld of Omaha penr that was over Imsglned and bicycle
will vrv likely Ih i !'( d r resident of I r:nu wore the order of the day and night,
the league to u '"d M. A. Sexton, whose Jimmy Michael, the wonderful little Wrlsh- -

reeiKna'Inn has l"in and will ho
accepted. It will 1 o a very graceful recog-

nition of a lifo s;- ::t ii the Interest of the
game If the Ventern rliouKK Mr. Orlswold
for Itn president. He 1ms been a writer
on base hall to) les for almost a third of
a century, and If there is si.y d'partrncnt
of the sporting field In which Handy Grls-wol- d

In posted H la base ball. He known
the game, and ho knows the players, and
Ms long experience wl'li men eminently
Ills him for the delicate und Important
task of guiding the nfTalrs of the league
during both the playing Hnd the winter
season. It Is undeptood that of the fix
clubs In the league three have expressed
an Intention to vote for Mr. Orlawnld,
which ought to ally nspnro his se-

lection. President Sexton Is said to favor
the election of "Doc." Eliivrly, who Is now
thi proId nt of ti.e Missouri Valley
league, hut tin-r- are many rcicons why he
should not be oboson, and the chief of
these Is that the league ought not. to go
outside of Its own cities If It can find an
available man In Mther, and Mr. Griswuld
Is certainly available. Ho was suggested
for the place on tho death of President
Jimmy Whitfield, two yearn ago, but wan
turned down then In favor of Sexton. His
candidacy now ought to be given favor-
able consideration; In fact, his election
ought to bo unanimous. Orlswold has

himself an augreaslvo and persis-

tent man In championing the team of his
homo town, and It Is reasonable to sup-

pose that he would give tho league the
s.ma zealous and efllclent service.' His
choice would certainly bo a popular one.
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When this business hxs been trans.-.ctn- d,

the Western will be In reertlness to st
sail for the season. It Is likely that with
the promuliTtttlon of the playing schedule,
the personnel of the teams will be an-

nounced, and then the public will know
what to expect. Borne ot the players are
balking on the contracts offered, but the
magnates rest easy In the knowledge that
for once they are In a position to dictate

rms, and rely ' on the common Bense
of the men to determine their
action, For example, three of Rourke's
men are holding back, one of whom has
been offered the same money he got last
year, and tho other two substantial raise.
All three will very likely be on hand when
the gong taps on April 1; at any rate,
Tapa Hill Is not worried. He has selected
Porter Hlgby of Denver, who handled the
Milwaukee team's affairs last season, to
be business manager of the Omaha team
during the coming summer, and believes
that he has all matters settled up to the
point of sending out transportation to his
men. Joe Qulnn may be held at St. Louis
longer than he experts by reason of the
drivers' strike; Joe Is In the undertaking
business there, and Is tied up with the
rest of the undertakers of the city by
the labor trouble.

Tt Is quite probable that Billy Hallmnn
will manege the Denver team during the
coming season. mil Everltt and George
Tebeau couldn't agree on terms, and little
Willie Is open to sign somewhere else Just
now. He will doubtless go back to Colo-
rado Springs. The Denver fans are get-
ting anxious, for they now fear that not
one of the star aggregation Tebeau
promised during December will be
seen on the diamond there next
summer. One thing they may rest
assured of, Tebeau will give them a team
that can play hall, for he wants the
money, and he knows that ho will have
to deliver the goods to get the coin In
Denver.

Within the memory of some men so
joung that they cannot raise a moustache
that Is visible to tho naked eye. Is the time
when nine out of ten cltlcens paused to
observe with curiosity the passing of a bi-

cycle In the street. The now old and dis
carded big and little wheel bicycle sup-
planted the velocipede of our father's boy-
hood days, and was a rare and wonderful
machine for a little while. Then the
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man, made fame and fortune on a wheel
but ask where ho Is today and echo ans-
wers where. And so It Is not rmly with
ho.-rt-s of other crack riders but with the
bicycle Itself, used other than In a busi-
ness way. Now It Is the automobile and
the chauffeur, the auto car, the runabout
and half a dozen other varieties of the
same kind of a machine. They occupy tha
center of the stage and all the wings at
the sportsmen's shows and the auto races
are the drawing cards that the bicycle
races were ten years ago. The bicycle wa
more difficult of operation than the vein-ciped-

the auto Is more dangerous and a
thou m ml times as fast as the bicycle.
What next?

The sporting editor of a Denver paper
had a pipe dream the other day, in which
ho went into the clouds over the fact that
Homer KUIott rolled three strings of ten
pins with a total of 712, which the man
full of rarelfled air colls a "world's
record." If that Is the "world's record"
out In Denver some of Omaha's lnfnnt
class ought to go out there and smash
a few things. It's a cold, chilly day In
Omaha that 712 Isn't beaten half a dozen
times without half trying. Sunday morn-
ing on Clark's alleys Fritscher of the
Omahas rolled 724 before breakfast, Just
for an appetizer, und Friday E. L. Bald-
win went him two pins better, with a total
for three strings of 726. As a sample of
how the Omaha men roll when they do
It. Just as hard as they can Clarkaon's
single string of 289, made last Monday,
might be cited. But what's the use? This
713 the world's record for three strings,
though; that's funny.

The fact may not be very generally
known or conceded, but It Is true, never-
theless, that Omaha has some of the
best amateur billiard players In the coun-
try, not excepting any city. For proof of
this go any afternoon to one of tho popu-

lar rooms where the game is played and
watch them. A balk line game
is the favorite, and runs of 25 to 40 are of
frequent occurrence, with averages of
from 4 or 5 up to 7 or 8, and sometimes
as high as 12. If this work Is bettered In
any of the public billiard parlors In any
other city It hasn't got out around very
much as yet. Probably the best player In

town Is Harry Symes, who recently beat
the acknowledged best player that Kansas
City boasts, In the person of a certain
Mr. Johnson, at a balk line game
by a score of 160 to 7J buttons for the
other man. Byrnes average In this game
was 12, and he has beaten this many
times In practice games. But Mr. Byrnes
Is a veteran at the game, and, having been
devoting his time to It for thirty years
or more, ought to know something about
it. There are, however, many of the
younger generation of men In town who
are extremely clever with the stick, and
among them Is W. M. Chambers, who won a
recent tournament at Byrnes' parlors over
six competitors, Albert Cahn, Tom Boyd,
McCoy, Benson and a dozen others. One
of the very best of the amateurs Is Judge
Redtck of the district court, who plays the
game only for the relaxation and pleasure
that It gives him, but who can, never,
theless, make the slickest e?f the profes-
sional take oft their hats to him. Ar
rangements are now under way for the
holding of a state tournament at this place
In the near future that will be well worth
the while of all admirers and players of
what Is undoubtedly one of the most
scientific gamea In the world.

Every man In Omaha who owns a shot
gun haa either been using It the past week
or finding fault with life because he
couldn't have the chance to do so. Ducks
have begun to arrive In the surrounding
country and waters In numbers that fairly
stagger the old timers and many a good
bug has already been made and many
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another will be during the days to come.
Fred Goodrich and Ous Wlndhelm went to

The most distressing affliction known,

ABSOLUTELY CURED

EfMULS
It la Guaranteed to Cure

Chronic' Stomach Trouble, Constipation Indigestion,
Asthma, Lung Trouble of Any Kind, General Debility.

It Is Especially Beneficial In the Ills of Children.
THOUSANDS OP PEOPLE CURED IN A FEW .MONTHS.

Read the Testimonials
Which coma from th hearts of thota benefitted by this remedy.

The Milks' Emulsion Co.. Terrs Iluute. Ind.!
Ocnueinen For years I suffered with stomach trouble and constipation, causing

dizzinrst and loss of spiieilte. together with all the other trouble, accompanying ail
tbene nmiciloiis. la mj ease, 1 feel thai oounupeilcn was the chief cause ot my
stomach trouble. It beouiue so bad wiifc me thai I had no pasauge of the Dowels ex-
cept when 1 used warm water Injections. Hut at last 1 have found the thing for

In Milks' Kuinlsion. Since taking the first bos. I have experienced, for the
firm time Id many montua. free operations, with no pain in the bowela. Your Emul-
sion has given uie the only relief that I have had for several years. Send me another
box at once and your eu&a terms to agents. Vourt truly.

O. U. HotiEus, Dry Uoods, Groceries and Notions.
February It 1KB. Hume. DX

The Milks' Emulsion Co.. Terre Haute. Tnd. :
tientlcnien I Unit got a boi ot klllkt' Kmulslnn for tny wife, who had been trou

bled wiib constipation for years. Ii gave ber Immediate relief. She bad been so
bad that she con ill nt eat h ilf of the timo. and nothing seemed to taste good to her.
but auuie u.iug Mi.ka' Kmulslon she has uu return of coustlpatton. aad can eat three

iuare nicali a day. We have adopted Milk' KmulsWm as u family remedy for bad
roiits. coughs, (roup and any trooi-l- among our children, asd I can truthfully say
thut fciUU ouij not buy the part of a box we have left, if we could not get anoUux,

Yourau-uij'- , iuaki.es '. Jokes. H7 S. faetenteeuth St
The Milks' Kmulslon Co.. Terre Haute. Ind.:

ienUcicm -- 1 nave had rbronia stomach trouble for four or Ave rear, and havepent hundreds of dollar without getting an, permanent relief, until Capt Cooper
reoomnictrilivl Milks' KmulstotL I got a boi. an t from the start It gate me relief.

consider It :he lest remedy for stomach trouble I h-- ye ever trial. I have recommend-
ed U fc) wrerai rnetuU, awl lu cat h coa the, were greatly oenetltted.

J. 1 Wauu, WnoieaaieiTuiUamI Vegetable.
OcVtier 13. m. Terre UjtuLa, Iod.

The Milk' EuiuMoo Oo.. Terre TTaate Ind.
Uemiemeu Replying to your Inquiry. I hare to say that Milk." F.mul.lon tn mrease, has proven to be ail you claim for it. I have been troubled with tndtgentlon for

three or four years; was onub.e to get anything that would give me permanent relief.
Milks' KmaNlon has cured me comoletely, beside, proving a l&Gbt exotUcill appetizer.
1 have rcqmimeruied U to agventi f rlenda. Your truly.

P. C KllJtT, Republic Chemical A Creocotlng Co.,
December IS, ltus. IndUhapolia, lad.

Hooey refunded by your Ancctet If the Rnt bottle met tut not brine resafts.

THE RULKS' EMULSION CO.,
Pi toe BO Cent. TEKRE HAUTE, I WD.

GWIUNTEED AND FOR S1LE BY 2
Drue: J!
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Lexington the first of the week and
scooped In ninety-seve- n mallards. That
Is, that's the story they told and the best
of It Is they had the goods to show for
the statement. The durks were all dead,
too. Joe Dunsbach has been at Columbus
for a week and the only thing that has
been heard from him Is several hurry-u- r

orders for more cartridges. People who
have Hcen him shoot know that he Isn't
wasting many of them and the reasonable
conclusion Is that he Is making life a bur-
den for the birds In that vicinity. The
sport being so Rood locally will no doubt
materially lessen the attendance of Omaha
shooters at the Seneca Qun club's doings
this week, for any real sportsman would
rather shoot wild ducks than tame pigeons.
But W. D. Townseiul. J. fl. Simmons, I,.
E. Heed, Fred Goodrich and George Rog
ers will start for Seneca Sunday night to
represent and sustain the reputation of
the Omaha Gun club and get a piece of
the prize money If possible.

The base ball fever germ has gotten
In Its deadly work with the soldiers sta-
tioned at Fort Crook In Fplte of the frig-
idity of the atmosphere and already four
or five teams have been organized among
the soldiery. They have some good timber,
too, among these blue-coat- d fellows, some
who are no strangers to the mitt und the
mask, and the teams are guaranteed to
put up a pretty stilt article of ball as
soon as the season opens nnd they get Into
shape. Companies I and D crossed bats
Saturday nnd while the weather was too
cold to admit of the finest points of the
game showing up to good advantage the
players showed that under proper condi
tions they will be able to make the good
teams around the city go alongsome the
coming summer.

Not a sound Is heard, nor a funeral note,
with regard to the subject of horse racing,
harness or running, In Omaha the coming
summer. To the uninitiated this muy seem
ominous, but the man who haa had experi-
ence Isn't at all worried because he knows
that horsemen, like the heathen Chinee,
are peculiar. Before many more moons
have waxed and waned It Is safe to predict
that something will have been announced
that will cheer the cockles of the heart
of every follower of the horse racing game
In Omaha.

If Bartsch and Huntington had any Idea
when they challenged any two-ma- n bowl
ing team In the state, through this column.
for any part of $100. thut they would not
have a chance to show tho color of their
money, they are very thoroughly unde
ceived by this time, for the Omaha high
rollers have been falling over themselves
ever since to put up tho long green and
give, tho challengers it run for It. No less
tnan thirteen teams have registered at
Clark's alleys, and Bartsch and Huntington
must either pull down their defl or work
overtime for the next few weeks. The
first couple to signify their willingness to
go up against them was composed of
Francisco and Potter, and they delivered
the goods In sure enough shnpo Friday
night. For a first Installment it was rather
a cooler for the champions, for they were
taken Into camp by the boys' by a margin
of 101 pins. The mutch was attended by a
great crowd of both male and female bowl
Ing'fans. and more noisy enthusiasm was
uncorked than haa characterized any match
here this winter, end the game put up by
both teams and the stores end individual
shore made warranted every bit of It, too.
Seven games were rolled for a side bet of
$25. The challengers won the first string
by 19 pins. Bartsch and Huntington both
drew some bad breaks In the next and lost
out by 87 pins. This put their opponents to
the good by B8. but they lost 30 of their
lend In the first three frames of the next
airing. Bad breaks and one or two errors
on the part of the challengers knocked this
off again before the game was over, and
some more, so that at the end Francisco
and Potter won again by S3 pins and gave
them a lead of 101. Then Bartsch and his
partner got down to business and pulled
the next game out by 110 pins, giving them
a lead of 9. Potter fell down badly, but
made the best bowl of the game, getting
pins A. 7 and 10 on a second ball. In the
fifth round the challengers won out by 10

more and with a lead of 19 started In to
finish tho thing up and take the money
But things didn't go as they had planned.
and their total at the finish was 382 to 422.
leaving the other fellows 31 to the good.
Than they proceeded to rub It In and won
the seventh and last game by SO, giving
them a total lead of 101v It was a good.
snappy game all the way along, and the
defeat was taken with the best of good
nnture by the men who started the fuss.
The score In detail was ns follwo:

1. 3. i i R n i
"Ysnclseo 107 ii "oi ?! la wis
rotter 224 ZTn 148 HI 2?9 211. . .

Totnls J"0 4" r, !ia 4f 407 4j
rnetlnirton "W 101 kv? iei 11

Bartrch 217 1'V 193 2?4 130 201 1S5

Totals 41 I'M 17' 4K9 Jr w,

Bartsch s"d MiinMnr-tn- " total I.TO: Frnn- -
clsco and Potter, total 2.93s.

LABOR AMI IXIM STBV.

Forty-thre- e per cent of nil employes In
he Austrian bookbinding trade are women

and 13 per cent children.
The American Sewing Machine company

soia in JurKey last year wi.ooii mai-tu-

which Is more than 11.ki,i0 worth.
Klectrlc light plants of tho United States

drlve 70 per cent of their income from In-
candescent and :tO per cent from aro lights.

Amalgamated Mi, it Cutters' and Hutch- -
ers Workmen of North America have do--

lured agulnst women employed in butcher
shops.

The commerce of the countries fronting
on the scene of the war In the lax east
amounts to utKiut ttOo.oOO.Olt) per year, of
which the I'nlted States has about one-sixt-

or flOO.OCm.OuO.

Hp.iln now purchases from the United
States flu.dUO.Ol'V worth a year; an Increase
or ii per cent since ims. American Ice
cream freeifin and rubber overshoes are

in all Spanish villages.
iHl year was a prosperous one for Chi

cago labor unloiib Over ),() worker had
their hours of labor reduced from ten to
nlno. and the gain In wages will umojnt
to over t9.0uu.0iu a year.

BtatlBtlcs compiled by the penrlon de
partment of the l'eniisy Ivania railroad
show that In four yiara has been
expended for tho relief of those entitled to
consideration

Five millions of Canadians buy of tho
rutted mates liio.uou.duu. or each: 40.- -
ohmicX) ot Kngllshmen buy of the I'nlted
tttates l)itffl,iii,uui, or Ila each: 0.0P0.0ro of
(ieimatiH buy of the United States Jouu.uOu,- -
uuc, or It eai'h.

The greatest convention ever held by the
International Typographical union of Nirtli
American will convene In the World s Fair
city next August. About every typographi
cal union In the I ulted Sial.-- s and Canada
wul send one or more delegates.

CITY OFFICIAL. XOTICBS.

NOTICE Ob' TlifcJ bITTINU OF 'HIE CIVY
CULNC1L. Aa A LOAlilJ OF i.yi;ALl-SiA'l'lo.N- .-

To tne owners of the lots, parts of lots
una real r.uid described iivrein or abut-
ting on or aujuceiu to tne siroula, alleys
or avenues beiciii mimed, or slluutud lu
whulo or in pari will. 111 any of ii.e dis-
tricts herein speclued, and all thiuig
whnln tue City of ouia.l.a, lojti:

Nebraska:
You, -- lid eacli i you, are hereby notified

that th City Council of the City ot
Omaha will sit as a board of Equalisation,
at the Council ChaiiiLer in tha City Hall,
Omaha, Neurask, three days, from 10
o'clock a. m, uuiil t o'clock p. m.,

Tuesday, March ih, 90t, at 10
o'clee k a, in., lur ilia purpose (if consular-Int- ?

anu lha propueud levy of
special La a en und uae4fiiem, as shown
by proponed plans of aaaroamciila prepared
oy in rtuy ci.fcineer ami approved by
Board of Public Works and now on rile In
h office of tti City Clerk, and ourrctlnaa .y errors therein and hearing all com-

plaints that the ov.iieis.of property mo to be
kuswed and taxed may make, said special
tuxea and asaaoaineuta proposed to be lev-te- d

being He. eti y to cover u.e coat of
the Mtaral linpiovuioeuts duly authorised
to be mad snd now eojipiitad, as follows;

lu (.over lb cvt vl eaiuasas ewatdod

WHEN YOU THINK OF
BLOOD PURIFIER

TMM K .QFa g g g
Tiie Most Popular ond Wldclg-ltnow- n Mood purlder

GUARANTEED PURELY VEGETABLE
This is the season that tests the quality of your blood, and if

it is not good, then evidences of it will begin to show as the
weather grows warmer. Carbuncles and boils, pimples and
blotches, and numerous itching and burning skin eruptions will
make their appearance, and are sure indications of bad blood.
If spring-tim- e finds you with impure, sickly blood, then you are
in poor condition to withstand the strain upon the system which
always comes at this time of the year. A failure to look after
your physical welfare now, by purifying the blood and toning
up the general system, may result in a complete breaking down
or health later on, and you will find yourself weak and run
down, with no appetite, and a prey to indigestion and nervous-
ness. It is poor blood that makes weak bodies, for it is this
vital fluid that must supply vigor and strength to our systems,

GREAT

and upon its purity rests our chances for health. Any impurity, humor or poison in the blood
acts injuriously upon the system and affects the general health. It is to the morbid,
unhealthy matter in the blood that chronic sores and ulcers are due. The pustular and
scaly skin eruptions so common during spring and summer, show the blood to be in a riotous,
feverish as a result of too much acid or the presence of some humor or acrid
poison in the blood. A large per cent, of human ailments have their origin in a polluted,
diseased blood, and can only be reached by a remedy that goes into the circulation ana uproots
and expels the poison and restores the blood to a healthy, natural condition. If you have any

Sprlngfie"ld, Ohio, May 16, 1903.

On two oooaslons I have used your
S. S. S. in the spring with fine results. I
can heartily reoommend it as a tonlo and
blood purifier. I was troubled with
headaohes, indigestion and liver trouble,
whloh all disappeared under the use of a
few bottles of your great blood remedy,
S. S. S. My appetite, whioa was poor,
was greatly helped. I can eat anything
I want now without fear of indigestion,
and my blood has been thoroughly
cleansed of impurities and made rioh and
strong again. As a tonio and blood pur-
ifier it is all you claim for it.

MRS. GEORGE WIEGEL.
771 E. Main St.
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for under ana In pur-
suance of the of No.
&143 for the purpose of opening an alley
from Marina estreat to uusieuar eureet, be-

tween Htreet and Uth Street,
to the sum of fii.OO, which sum it Is

proposed to assess on the lots and ' real
estate benefited by reason ot alley
opening, accorauig to me usual scaling
back process, pro rata per foot
at the rate of $.0947 per foot, as follows:
Kust 129.5 fet of lota 3, 4, 6, and 6,

block a, S. . Rogers' at
6.25 each 25.00

West 129.5 feet of lots 7, 8, 9, and 10,
block 3, S. E. Rogers' at
16.25 25.00

West 12.6 fet of lot 2, block 3. Bow-
ery Hill 12.50

East 129.5 feet of lot 1, Ixivett &
Woodman's Sub, In Bowery Hill.... 3.79

Lot 2. Lovett & Sub, In
Bowery Hill 1.78

Lot 3. Lovett & Woodman's In
Bowery Hill 1.47

Iot 4, Lovett & Sub. In
Bowery 1UK 2.27

Kast 25 feet of lot 5, Iwovett & Wood- -
an's In Bowery Hill 8. IS
To cover the cost of awarded

for under and In
of the of

for the purpose of opening an
Curlew lane. to the south line

of Lot "F," Addition to
between 2oth Street and 20th Ave-

nue, to the sum of 1126.00, which
sum It is to assess upon the lots,

of lots and real
by reatton of said as follows:

127.6 feet of lot "F,"
Addition to $ 26.20

Lot 1, Michel's Sub 6.05
Iots 2. 3. 4. and 6, Michel's Sub. at

4.8 each 18.72
IJt tl, Michel's Hub 6. 17

Ixits 7 and 8, Michel's Bub,, at
each 19 46

Sub Division 1. of Sub Lot 2, of Tax
Lot 31, Section 12.35

Sub Division 2 of Sub Lot 2 of Tax
Lot 31, Section, 8.42

Sub Division 3 of Sub Lot 2 of Tax
Lot 31, Section J.93

Bub Lot 3 of Tax Lot 81, Section
24 70

To cover the cost of awarded
for under and in

of the of
No. 6130, for the purpose of opening and

Howard Street its present
terminus west of 20th Street to
Street, to the sum of S3.3tI8.tsO.

which sum It Is to assess upon
the lots and estate
bv said street opening, as follows:
Lot 1, Convent Place 17.05
lAt e, convent J'lace
LotS. Convent Place
I,ot 4, Convent PlaceIt 6. Convent Place
Ixit fi. Convent Place
Lot 7, Convent Place....
Lot 8. Convent Place
Iot. 9. Convent Tlace
Lots 10 and 11. Convent Place, at

riO.10 each 20 20

Lot II. Convent Place
Lot 13. Convent Place
Lot 14, Convent Place
Ixit 15, Convent Place
Ixt 1, Place
Ioi 2. Place
Lot 3, Place
Lot 4. Place
Ix)t 6, Place
iMt 6. Place
Lot 7. Place
Lot 8, Place.

I It 9! Place
North Vj of lot 10. cortianat nace....
South CI. 7 feet of North 125 feet of lot

10, Place
outh 21.1 feet of North 146.1 of
lot 10. Place

South 21.1 feet of North 167.2 feet of
lot 10. Place

Small 22.8 feet of lot 11,
Place

South 22 8 feet of lot 11,
Place

South a i feet of North 167.2 feet of
lot 11, Flare

South 21.1 fest of North 146.1 feet of
ot 11. Place

South 61.7 feet cf North 125 feet of
lot 11. Place..

North H of lot 11. Place 61

lo t 1Z. t ortianat lace
Ixt 13. Plsce
Lot 14, Place
Lot 15, Plnoe
Lot 11, Place
Lot 1, Jefferson Place

2, Place
Lot 8, Place
Lot 4, I'lace
Lot 8. Oak Knoll Addition
I its 4 to 9 Oak Knoll

at $55 each
Lo jo Oak Knoll
North 40 fe-- t of lot L Preston &

North 40 font of lot 2. Preston at
Addition

South 60 feet of lot I. Preston 4V Wll-

2600
24.60
17. 86
17.50
15.00
12.50

12.50

17.50
17.80
85 00
79 00
72.00
66.00
69.

63.00
69.00
75.00
29.50

9.40

10.30

13.60

12.60

12.60

43.
W

50.0)
42 0)
S6.00

on
39 .J)

27.5.1
72.00

72.00

60.00

Ham's Addition
Bouth 50 fe..t of lot 4. Preston at

Addition i T8.no
Lot 5, Preston Sc M OO

Lot , Preston et Addlb-n- . 110. on
Lot 7, Preaton t 91. no

., Preston & ?Z0
Ixit 9, Ileston M. i4
I.t 10, Preston 4k Ad.lltlcjn 78 on
Lot 11, Preston A William s 65.00
Lot 12, Preston ak 50.03

11, Prcstou & M.su

symptoms oi bad blood, and
are thinking of a blood pur-
ifier, think of S.,
a remedy with a long-establish- ed

reputation and
has proven itself to be a spe-
cific in diseases of the blood,

a superior tonic and
system builder. S. con-

tains no mercury, potash,
arsenic or other mineral,
but is composed exclusively
of vegetable ingredients,

in

a
are

in

each

Sub,

Sub,

alley

estate

West

from

330.00

S. S.

S. S.

14. Preston & Addition. 88.50
Lots 15 and 16. Preston &

at 139.75 each 79 61
Tax lot 6, Section SriO.O)

To cover the cost of
(or under end In

of the of
No. 619 for the purpose of opening and ex
tending Marcy street fron. Park avenue to
80th Street, to the sum of $7,840,
which sum It Ib to uuon
the lots, parts of lots and real estate

benefited by reason of said street
ops.iing follows:
East 50 of North 68 feet of lot 2,

Addition $150.30
Eest 60 feet of South 55.5 feet of

North 123.5 feet of lot 2.
Addition 278.45

IWest 60 feet of East 1"0 feet of North
123.5 feet of lot 2, Addi-
tion 8S5.I9

Wejt 60 feet of East loO feet of North
123.5 feet of lot 2, Addi-
tion 848.01

West 50 feet of East 200 feet of North
1'JS 6 feet of lot 2. Addition. 800.14
West 50 feet of East 2W1 feet of North

123.5 feet of lot 2, Addl- - .
lion 257.fi

West 60 feet of East 300 of North
123 5 feet of lot 2, Addi-
tion 214.88

Weet feet of East 315 of North
1235 of lot 2, Addi-
tion 120. 03

West feet of East 35ft feet of North
11T6 teet of lot 2, Addi-
tion 61.43

West 50 feet of East 400 feet of North
1:3.6 feet of lot 2, Addi-
tion U8.ro

West 100 feet of North 123.5 feet of lot
2, Addition 128. fi3

Fast 150 feet of South 12S.5 feet oflot
3, Addition :.. .1157.60

West 87 feet of East 1R7.R feet of
South 128.5 feet of lot S.
Addition 225.10

West 37. feet of East 275 feet of
South 128.5 of lot 3,

203.66
West 37.5 feet of East 262 feet of

South 12S.5 of lot 8.
Addition 182.22

W"st S7.B fet of Esst 800 feet of
South 128.5 feet of lot 3.

160.T3
West 43M. feet of Fast 343U feet of

South 128.6 feet of lot 3.
Adldtlon 148.67

Wst 43U feet of East feet of
South 128.5 feet of lot 3,
Addition , 117.19

West 43lj feet of En st 43rt feet of South
128.5 of lot 3. Addi
tion RS. 75

Si'S South 44 5 feet of West 70 feet of lot

00

as

3. Bartl.-lt'- s Addition 04
North 84 feet of South 128.5 feet of lot

3. Addition 61.15
Lot 1. House! f. Ktebhln Sub lot 14,

Addition 84.30
Lot 2. Housol Rtebblns' Sub lot 14.

Addition 32.16
Lot 3. Housel Sub lot 14.

naiurn yj.m, . . a r . 111 ....e (w, Aj'e riounei tv rieooin s euo 101 n,

00
63

80.00

30.00
4

34.5--

Lot

Lot

35

15

R

B

5

feet

SS6.

IS

kiihimiii
Adldtlon 27. i7

Lot 5. Housel Sub lot 14,
Bartlett s Addition

L"t 6 Housel Sub lot 14,
Adldtlon

Lot 7. Housel Sub lot 14.
Addition

Lot 8. Housel A: Sub lot 14.
Addition

Lot 9. Housel & Sub lot 14.
Addition

Lo. 10. Housel & Stebbln's Bub lot 14.
Addition

Lot 11. Housel Sub lot 14,
Addition 12.86

' ah oi ii"usi v 8 DUO lot if,
10.72

'I

,

c

t

n

,

a

ot 13. nousei Htebbln s Bub lot 14.
Adldtlon 1.58

48 1 feet of lot 14. Housel fl'eb-- I
bin's Bub lot 14, 8 43
vision, nt OS each 45.10

1. Housel Sub lot 15.
Addition

2 Housel Bub lot 15,
Addition

Lot 3 Housel Bub lot 15.
Jtavtlert a Addition 30 n

Lot 4. Housel & Sub lot 15,
Adldtlon

Ixvt 5. Housel v 81b lot 15.
26.73

Lot f Housel - Sub lot 16

Addition $ 23.58
I.r t 7 Housel Htebbln s Bub lot 15

Addition
Lot 8 TInusel Bub lot 15

Addition
Lot 9 Housel Sub lot 15

Addition
Lot 10 Housel Sub lot 15

Addition
Lot 11 Housel Bub lot 15

Addition
Lot 12 Housel Bub lot 15

Addition
j Lot 18 Hnusnl Sub lot 15

Ad!'lon
East 4 6 feet of lot 14 Housel aV Pteb-Mn- 'a

Pub lot 1" Addition .

North 79 of lot I Terrace Addi
tion 1.276.68

South feet lot Terrace Addi-
tion
To the one-ha- lf coat

iTth Avenue from Grant Btreet
Street, the sum
which sum assess
the lots and real estate bene

rail
IT

sy SWIFT'S
SPECIFIC,

THE
BLOOD PURIFIER.

A

condition, irritating

Wheeling, W. Va May 138, 1903.
I have used your 8. 8. this

and found be a blood of the
best order. My was run down
and my ached and me con-
siderably, and I to fear that I was
going be laid up with Rheumatism. I
had used 8. 8. and knew what

was; I purchased a bottle of it, and
have taken with the result
that the aches and pains I had are gone;
my blood has been and reno-
vated, my health built up, that
I oan cheerfully its a
blood purifier and tonlo.

JOHN O.
1633 Street.

selected their" medicinal properties gathered from nature's store-house- s fields
forests. The thousands who have S. S. S. and know from experience what will
blood troubles, and wonderful invigorating tonic effects upon general system,

need to "reminded of blood purifier now, they know no better can found than
S. S. ; does work promptly with after-effect-s. thinking of

blood purifier, think of S. S. which been sold nearly fifty years, while demand
greater than history. remedy without merit could exist long and

retain confidence of people. Write in need of medical advice, which given
without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

OFFICIAL, NOTICES.

property appropriated
provisions Ordinance

12th amount-
ing

specially

frontage

Addition,

Addition,

Woodman's

Woodman's

damages
property appropriated

provisions OrdinanceRursuance
from

Hascall's Oka-hom- a,

amounting
proposed

Earls opening
specially

Hascall's
Okahoma

damages
property appropriated

pursuance provisions Ordinance
extending

emouiulng
proposed

real specially benefited

Corllamlt
Cortlandt
Cortlandt
Cortlandt
Cortlandt

Cortlandt
CortUndt
Cortlandt
Cortlandt

Cortlandt
feet

Cortlandt
Cortlandt

Cortlandt
Cortlandt

Cortlandt
Cortlandt

Cortlandt
Cortlandt

Cortlandt
Cortlandt
Cortlandt
Cortlandt

Jefferson
JeftVraon
Jefferson

Inclusive, Addi-
tion,

Addition
Wil-

liam's Addition
Wil-

liam's
100.00

Wil-
liam's

William's Adldtlon.
William's
Williams Adldtlon.
William's Addlilon.
William's Addition.
William's

Addition.
William's Addition.
William's Addhion.

then

that

and

that

OOVWTY OFFICIAL ROTICK.

Wllllnm's
William's

Addition,

damages awarded
property appropriated

pursuance provisions Ordinance

amounting
proposed assess

specially

feet
Bartletfe

Bartletfe

Bartlett's

Bartlett's

Bartlett's

Bartlett's
feet

Bartlett's
feet

feet Bartlett's

Bartlett's

Bartlett's

Bartlett's
Bartlett's

Bartlett's

feet Bartlett's
Addition

Bartlett's

Bartlett's
Addition

Bartlett's

nartlett's

feet Bartlett's

Bartlett's
Bartlett's
Bartlett's

Stebbln's

Rartle't's
Stebbln's
Stebbln's

Bartlett's
Stebbln's

Bartlett's
Stebbln's

Bartlett's
Stebbln's

Bartlett's

Bartlett's
S'ebbln's

Bartlftt's

25.73

23.5

44

18.30

17.15

15.01

nieooin
Bartlett's Addition

Bartlett's
East

Bartlett's Addition.

Lot Stebbln's
Bartlett's 34.30

Lot Stebbln's
Bartle't'a 32.16

Stebbln's

Bartlett's 27.87
Rtebbln's

Bsrtlett's Addition
Stebbln's

Bartlett's

Bartlett's
Rtebbln's

Bartlett's
Rtebbln's

Bartlett's
Ptebbln's

Bsrtle't's
Rtebbln's

Bartlett's
Rtebbln's

Barter's
Stebbln's

Bnrtlett's

Bartlett's
feet

a 44

SO

17.15

15.01

12 86

10.72

t
6 43

70 of 4
1.27s 68

rover of grading
to e

amounting to of $300 OS.

It la proposed to upon
specially

II

i

Sw'

8. spring,
it to purifier

system
Joints pained

began
to

8. before,
it so

several bottles,

cleansed
general so

testify to virtues as

8TEIN.
Market

and
used

21.

19.

58

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES.

fited by reason of said grading, according
to the uaunl scaling back process, pro
rata per foot frontage at the rate of
$0 227 per foot, as follows:
Lots 1 to 6 Inclusive, Moore's Sub di-

vision at $9.08 ench t 64.48
Lot 7 Moore's Bub division 6.96
Lots 8 to 12 Inclusive. Moore's Bub dl- -
Lot 12 8. V. Porter's Addition 64.71
West H of lot 14 S. F. Porter's Ad-

dition 28.54
To cover the cost of grading 83rd Street

from California Btreet to Burt Street,
amounting to the sum of $878.43, which sum
It Is proposed to assess upon the lots and
real estate on both sides of said street
to a depth of 150 feet, according to the
usual scaling back process, pro rata per
foot frontage at thee rate of $0.637878 per
foot, aa follows:
North 318.5 feet of West 92.25 feet of

lot 3, block 2, Park Plnoe $ 90.92
North 318.5 feet of East 67.75 feet of

lot 4, block 2, Park Place 128.17
North 318.5 feet of West 96.25 feet of

lot 6, block 2. Park Place 171.99
North 31S.6 feet of East 53.75 feet of

lot 6, of block 2. Tark Place 47.10
South 320 feet of East 63.75 feet of lot

27, block 2, Park Place 47.82
South 320 feet of West 96.25 feet of

lot 28. block 2. Pnrk Place 172.80
South 220 feet of East 57.76 feet of lot

29, block 2. Park Place 128.76
Bouth 320 feet of West 92.25 feet of

lot 30, block 2, Park Place 91.36
To cover the one-ha- lf cost of grading

87th Street from Farnam Street to Dods:e
Street, amounting to the sum of $447.76.
which mim It Is proposed to nssess upon
the lots and real estate specially bene-
fited by reason of said grading, according
to the usual scaling back process, pro rata
per foot frontage at the rate of $o.37C9 per
foot, as follows:
Lot 1, block 4 Alamo Plaia f 26.53
Lot 2. block 4 Alamo Plasa 13.27
Lot 3. block 4 Alamo Plasa 9.95
lits 4 to 10 Inclusive, block 4 Alamo

Plaza, at $16.96 eash 118.7!
Lot 11. block 4 Alamo Plaiia 26 S3

Lot 12. block 4 Alamo Plnsa 13.27
Lot 13. block 4 Alamo Plaxa 9.95
West 37.5 feet of lot 4, block 5 Alamo

Plaza 8.78
Lot 5, block 6 Alamo Plasa 13 46

Lot 6. block 5 Alamo Plasa 27.61
Lot 17, block 5 Alamo Plaxa 9 96

It 18, block 5 Alamo Plaza 18.27
Lot 19, block 6 Alamo Plaza 26.63
Iots 20 to 26 Inclusive, block 5 Alamo

Plaza, at $16.9(1 ench 118.72
Vacated alley lying North of and ad-

joining lot 26, block 5. Alamo Plaza. 6.08
Vacated alley lying North of and ad-

joining lot 4, block 4. Alamo Plasa. 5.66
To cover the partial cost of constructing

sower In Sewer District No. 272, amounting
to tho sum of $1,(197.73, which sum It Is
proposed to assess upon the lots and real
estate specially benefited, by reason of said
sewer construction, according to the usual
scaling back process, pro rata per foot
frontage at the rata of $0.S636 per foot, as
follows.
Lot 7, block 259 City $26.88
Lot 8. block 259 City 43.08
Strip lying East of and adjoining lot

8, block 29 City 42.71
Lot 5, block 20 City 78.87
Lot 6, block 2So'ity 33. SO

Lots 4. 6, and 6, block 1, Kountse's 3rd
Addition, at $12.68 each 13.04

Lot 7, block 2, Kountze's 3rd Ad-
dition 42.68

Lot 8, block 2. Kountse's 3rd Ad-
dition 2184

Lot 9, bloek 2. Kountze's 3rd Ad-
dition 27.32

Lots 10, 11, and 12. and 13, block 2,

Kountze's Addition, at $42.68 each.... 170.73
Lot 1. block 3. Kountie s 3rd Ad

dition 46.96
Lots 2, 3. and 4. block 8. Kountze's 3rd

Addition, at $42.68 each 128 04

Lot 6. block 3. Kountze's 3rd Ad-
dition 64.02

Lot 6, block 3, Kountze's 3rd Ad-
dition 42.68

Lot 7, block 3. Kountse's 3rd Ad-
dition 10.7$
Lot 8, block 2, Kountse's 3rd Ad-

dition 85.36
Let 9, block 3. Kountze's 3rd Ad-

dition 84.61
To cover the cost of constructing sewer In

Sewer District No. 279. amounting to the
sum of $413. S3, which sum it Is proposed to
sssess upon" the lots and realeste specially
benehted by ret sun of said sewer con-
struction, according to the usual scaling
back process, pro rata per foot frontage
at the rats of $1 3""467 per foot, as follows:
Lots 8. and 9. Hillside Reserve, at

H6 28 each 130.56
Lots 10 to 13 Inclusive, HUlsldo Re-

serve, at $;. 27 each 261.08
Lot 14. Hllslde Reserve 22.19

To cover the cost of curbing and paving
Mason Htreet from 2Sth Street to 2Sth
Street, within Street Improvement District
No. 770, amounting to the sum of $1,537.89,
Including the cost of private driveway,
which sum. 'except the cost of private
driveway, $10.57) It is preposed to sssess
upon the lots and realestate Included within
said district, according to the usual scal-
ing back process, pro rata per foot frontage,
the amount on each lot being as follows:
Bouth 0 6 feet of lot 26, Reed's 2nd Ad-

dition t .39
Lot 26, Reed's 2nd Addition 43 66

Lot 27. Reed 8 2nd Addition 43.66
Lot 28. Heed s 2nd Addition 5 36

Lot 29. Reed s 2nd Addition 82.52
Lot 3d. Reed s 2nd Addlilon (Including

13

fIT OH'UML SOTICB9.

p'lvste drlvewsv) 17. $1

tot Sii. Kcea Place
iTT, Kecs Plsce n

IaH SS, Kees place
IaU 3. Kees Place N M

1ot 40. Kees Place 140 ,

Lot 41. Kees Place 140 97

Iot 4- -'. Kees Place M
hot 44. Kees PI.toeljt 44. Kees Place
lot 4n. Kees Place 44. tl
lot 31. 'ernu-- e Addition 107.36

lt 34. Terrace Addition 71. RJ

Lt 3ft, "crrare Ad. 11. Ion M.4S
Lot 3i, Terr.ice Ail it inn 46. Si
l.Oi .17. Terace Addition M S

joi 3S. Terrace Adltlon 3S.8I
bo ith t :& feet of lot 39. Tertace Ad- -

I'.itlon
'to nilrr the ciimI of liHVlUK Htld I lirb.OB

list Street from 8penc r ftircet to Plnkney
btiet, within Street Improvement josinci
No. 74. Hniountltig to the sum of la.2MI.iii,
including the cost of one private drtvewy.
which sum cost or private une-ka- y,

to3.4:t it Is proposed to assess upon
the lots und real eute included wltliln
raid district according to the usual scaling
back process, pro rata per foot frontage
at the rate of H.v'STWt per root, as follows:
Lot 1, clock M Kountze t'lse .iin(.
Lot 2. blo.-- 20 Kountie Plsce loJ.W
lit 3, block 20 Koontxe Place 64.M
Knst 37 fet of lot 4, block 20 Kountse

Place 47.96
KuM 37 feet of lot 11. block 20 Kountse

Place 47.!
IaH 12, block 20 Kountse Place t4.lt 13. block 20Kountie Place 10T.6S

14, block 20 Kountse Place IMS. 44
Ix.t 1. block 29 Kountse Place lv3.
Lot l. Mock 29 Kountse Place li.Slit 3. b ork 29 Kountse l'luc 64. eo
Kut 37 teet of lot 4, block 29 Kountse

I'lace 47.
Fast 37 feet of lot 11. block S Kountse

i'lace
1ot 12, block 211 Kountse I'lace
Iot 13, block Kountie Place
Lot 14. block 29 Kountse P.ace
lxt 1, block .12 Kountse Place
lot 2, block 32 Kountze Place
l.ot 3, block 32 Kountse Place

t 37 feet of let 4. block 33 Kountse

4. ftt

183.43
14.43

64 0

Place 47.9
Eest 37 fet of lot 11, block 32 Kountze

Place 47.95
Lot 12, block 32 Kountze Place 64.90
lot 13, Hook 32 Kountze Pla 107.69-
lojt 14, block 32 Kountse Place 1x3. 43
West 37 feet of lot 4, Hook 33 Kouutaerace r7.9S
Lot 6, block 33 Kountse Place t4.m
Lot 6. Mock 33 Kountse Place 107. 69
Lot 7. block S3 Kountze Place 5M.43
Lot 8, block 33 Kountse Place '53 48
Lot 9. block M Kountza I'lace J07.69
Lot 10, block 33 Kountze I'lace 64.80
West 37 fet of lot 11. block 13 Kountse

Place 47.91
W"st IS7 feet of Kountse Reserve In

Kountse I'lace (Including private
driveway) 2,038.09
To cover the cost of paving the alley be-

tween Farnam Btreet and Dodge Stret from
33rd Htret to 34th Street, within Street Im
provement L'isirici iMo. iw. amounting to
the sum of $641.87, which sum It Is pro--
fiosed to assess upon the lots and al

Included within said district according
to the usual scaling back process, pro rkta,
per foot frontage at the rate of $1.13968 per
loot, as ioiiows:
Lot 3, block 6 Summit Place $ 81.00
Ixit 4, block 6 Summit Plsce 41.33
Lot 6. block 5 Summit Place 62.47

'

Iot 6, block 6 Summit Place 168.1
Lot 7, block 6 Summit Place 166.05 I

Lot 8, block 6 Summit Plaoe (U.XS
Ixit 9. blocK 6 Summit Place 41.94
Lot 10, block 6 Bummlt Place 31.44

To cover the cost of paving and curbing;
Manderson Stret from 24th Street to 27th
Street, within Street Imprlvement District
No. 80S, amounting to the sum of $6,811. 05,
which sum It Is proposed to assess upon the
lots anr real estate Included within ealil
district according 10 the usual acallng back: .
process, pro raw per loot frontage at the j

rate of $2.76N446 per foot, as follows:
Lots 13 to 21 Inclusive, block 1

Marysvllle, at $138.43 each $1,245.87
Lots 22, 23. and 24. block 1 Marys-

vllle, at $138.42 each 416.26
Lots 13 to 28 inclusive, block 2

Marvsvllle, at $138.42 each 3,622 63
Lot 24, block 2, Marysvllle 141 1

Lot 1, block 3, Marysvllle 341.19
Lots 2 to 12 Inclusive, block 3, Marys-

vllle at $138.42 each 1.622.62
Lots 1 to 5 inclusive, block 4, Marys-

vllle, at $138 42 each 69210
North 128 ft. block 5. Marysvllle 930. 2
' To cover the cost of paving and curbing
Dodge Street from 27th Avenue to Park
Avenue, Street Improvement Dis-
trict No. 810. amounting to the aum of
$6,206.42, Including the cost of two private
driveways, which sum (except coat of pri-
vate driveways, $52.49) It Is proposed to ae-se- ss

upon the lots and real estate Included)
within said district according to the usual
scaling back process, pro rata per foot
frontage, the amount on cacn tot peine aa
follows:
West 10 feet of lot 1, block 1. Boggs

& Hill's Addition I
West 10 feet of lot 2, block 1, Boggs

A Hill's 1st Additotn
West 10 feet of lot 3. block 1, Boggs

& Hill's 1st Addition
West 10 feet of North 8 26 feet of lot

4. blocg 1, Boggs A Hill's 1st Addi-
tion

Lots 8. 9 and 10 of block 1, Boggs &
Hill's 1st Addition, at $132.44 each.

North 14 feet of lot 14, block 1, Boggs
& Hill's 1st Addition

Lots 1 tn 6 Inclusive, block 2 Boaa-- s

.59

A Hill's Addition, at $132.44 each. 794.64 I

North 14 feet of lots 13 and 14. block
2. Boggs & Hill' 1st Addition,
at $24.90 each 49.80

Lot 1, block 3. Boggs & Hill's 1st Ad-
dition .(

Lot 2. block S. Boggs & Hill's 1st Ad- - .

dltlon 04. OT t

Lot 3, block S. Boggs A Hill's 1st Ad-
dition 4.tNorth 134 feet of lot 4. block 3,
Boggs & Hill's Addition , .'6 44

Lot 1, block 1, Boggs A Hill s Addi-
tion

Lot 2, block 1, Boggs & Hill's 2d Ad-
dition

Lot 3, block 1. Hoggs Hl'.l s Addi
tion

North 18.5 feet ol lot 4. block 1.
Boggar Hill's 2d Addition

Lot 1. Block 2. Boggs & Hill's 2d Ad- -

Lot 2. block 2. Boggs A 2d Ad-
dition

Lot 3. block 2. Boggs ft Hill's 2d Ad-
dition

North 20.5 feet of lot 4. 2. Boggs
Hill s 2d Addition

North 20.5 feet of lot 11. 2,
Boggs A Hill's d Addition

Lot 12. 2. Boggs & Hill's 2d
Addition

Lot 13. block 2. Boggs & 2d Ad-
dition

Lot 14. block 2. Boggs A 2d

4..

107.

101.69

22.71

t.K
6.19

397 $2

24 90

1st

161

206.87

109 61

72.30

$3.44

dltlon MM
Hill's

112.23

block

block

hlock

Hill's
Hill's

75.03

Sfl.t
37.15

72.31

r14.fi

Addition 198.24 .

Lots 11 to 20 Inclusive, block 4,
Drake's Addition, st $183.57 each. . t,8S.70

E at 2.8 feet nf lot 14. block 5,
Drake's Addition 10.28

Lota 15. 16 i.nd 17. hlock 6. Drake's
Addition, at $182.57 each iBO.Tl

Lot 18. block 5. Drake's Addition (In- -
Hudln private drlvewsv" 18. M

Lot 19. block 6. Drake's Addition (In-
cluding private drlvewsvj 1(8.97

Lot o. 21 and 22. block &, Drake's
Adldtlon. t $182.67 each 5:0.71
Tn cover the taat of constructing perma-

nent sidewalks, amounting to the aum of
$16!) 89. which aum It Is proposed tn ases
upon the lots and real eatate a'ong and ad- -
Joining which auld walks were constructed,
ss follows:
Lot 3. Hascall's Bub lots '9 and 60.

B. K. Roger's, Okahoma... $30.79,
Lots 1 and 2. Motter'a Bub it $31 20

each 62. 43
North 65 feet of East 178 feet cf lot 48,

S. E. Roger's, Okahoma J7.23
Lot 16. block 3. Walnut Hill $8J S

To cover the cost of touring down build-
ings tinder and in rursuance of the pro-
visions of Ordinance No. 4X86. amounting te
the sum of $706.10. which sum It Is proposed
to assess upon the lots, parta of lots and
eral estate upon which ssld buildings so
torn down wero tltuated. In the amounts
following:
Lot 16 Elizabeth Place . . ..$211. 00
Lot 2. block 1 Clmwood Park 47.80
W'St 60 feet of Bouth of lot I. block

1 Kirk wood 20K. 00)

Sob lot 2 of Tax lot 6, section 68 00
1x,t . block 14 Cltv 13.
North H of lot 7. block 92 City 61. 10-

Ixit 3. block 9.1 City 61. 90
Ixt 10. block 2 Foster's Addition 26.40 '
Lot 2 Terrace Addlilon 27.00

The "usual scaling process" to which
reference Is made In this notice Is aa fol-
lows:

One-thir- d of such pro rata cost upon the
oneslxth pnrt of the whole amount of the '
ground to be assessed lrst abutting upon
the street line along said Improvements:

One-fift- h of dui-t- i pro rata cost upon,
the second one-sixt- h part of the whole
amount of said ground next adtaeent;

One-sixt- h of such pro rata coat upon
the third one-sixt- h part of the whole
amount of said ground next adjacent; and

Three-tenth- s of said pro rata cost upon
the adjacent or remaining one-hal- f of
aald ground.

You are further notified that aald pro-
posed plana of assessment are now subject
to the Inspection and examination of any
of the owners of said lots or pieces of
real estate, or of any other person Inter-
ested in said proposed assessments, at the
office of the City Clerk; and that It Is
proposed that. uiilS3 for good and suf-
ficient cause It may be otherwise ordered
und determined, the cost of said Improve-
ments, respectively, shall he assessed on
the several lots, parts of lots and pieces
of real estate, as shown by said proposed
plans of assessment.

Yau. and each of you. are hereby notified
to appear before said Board of Equaliza-
tion at the time and place above specified,
to make any comolalnt, statement or ob-
jection you mav dtre concerning any of
said proposed levies and assessments of
speelal taxes.

Omaha, Nebraska, March 1, 1904.
W. H ELROURN

MldTtm City Clerk.


